OPEN SPACE COMMITTEE  
TOWN OF EAST HADDAM

REGULAR MEETING AGENDA  
Municipal Office Complex – 1 Plains Road – Meeting Room #2  
7:30 P.M.  
Monday, November 26, 2018

Commission Members:  
Will Brady, Chairman  
Mary Augustiny - IWWC  
Robert Smith - BOS  
Tracy Delventhal - BOE  
Harvey Thomas - BOF  
Mary Colpoys – P&R  
Ed Gubbins – P&Z  
Laurie Alt - EHLT  
Todd Gelston – CC  
Joseph Albuquerque – EDC  
Vacancy – AgC

1. CALL TO ORDER

2. ATTENDANCE

3. MINUTES

4. BILLS

5 DISCUSSION

6. 2019 SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS

7. EXECUTIVE SESSION
   A) Potential Property Review

8. ADJOURNMENT